
  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 
Join AAA Travel and Wiggle Radio aboard Royal Caribbean’s, “Adventure of the Seas.”  This is a Royal Caribbean favorite 

upgraded with all-new thrills. Families can challenge each other on the twisting waterslides, Cyclone and Typhoon. Savor succulent 

sushi at Izumi Japanese Cuisine and the only dry aged steaks at sea at Chops Grille. Enjoy the Outdoor poolside movie screen, 3 

pools including the Solarium, an adults-only retreat*, or any of the 6 whirlpools. You could even try your luck at the Casino Royale 

or dine in one of the specialty restaurants for a low cover charge.   All while island hopping through the Caribbean’s most exotic 

shores. Enjoy the ultimate cruise getaway onboard this spectacular ship and find out why it’s called the Adventure of the Seas.    

Don’t miss out on this once in a lifetime cruise with Wiggle Radio! 
 

Per Person Rates:*   
Category Description   Rate per person  

Q  Inside Stateroom  $1939.00  

PR  Promenade Stateroom  $2025.00 

E2  Balcony View Stateroom $2205.00 

D3  Balcony View Stateroom $2245.00 

  
*All rates are based on two people sharing a cabin.  Single, 3

rd
 and 4

th
 person rates  

are available upon request.  

 

Rates Include:     Not Included:         Pickup Locations: 

 7 Nt Cruise aboard the Adventure of the Seas * Shore Excursions     Troy, Tops Market 

 AAA Escort (based on minimum numbers) * Items of a personal Nature    AAA Wellsboro 

 Port Charges & Government taxes and fees* * Gratuities      Avis, Susq. Transit 

 All meals and entertainment aboard Ship * Meals on Land     AAA So. Williamsport 

 Transportation to/from the Newark airport** * Trip cancellation Insurance    Quality Inn, New Columbia 

 Roundtrip airfare from Newark to San Juan        AAA Scranton     

 1 Pre-Night at the Hilton Caribe, San Juan (Aug 18
th)       Stroudsburg, Lowes     

 Transfers in San Juan        

 
* Any increase in Port Charges, taxes and fees either by the cruise line or airline at any time will be the responsibility of each 

passenger booked on the trip.   
** Transportation to the airport is based on a minimum number of passengers. If this required number is not met a 

transportation decision will be determined prior to final payment. 

 

ITINERARY 
(Itinerary is subject to change at the cruise line’s discretion.) 

Day Port of Call     Arrive  Depart 

8/18 Pre-Nt,San Juan, Puerto Rico, (Caribe Hilton) Overnight Hotel  

8/19 San Juan, Puerto Rico      8:30 PM 

8/20 Cruising           -       - 

8/21 Kralendijk, Bonaire    8:00 AM 5:00 PM  

8/22 Willemstad, Curacao    8:00 AM 8:00 PM 

8/23 Oranjestad, Aruba       8:00 AM 11:00 PM 

8/24 Cruising           -       -  

8/25 Philipsburg, St. Maarten    8:00 AM 5:00 PM  

8/26 San Juan, Puerto Rico    6:00AM 

 

Proof of Citizenship is required for this cruise.  AAA Travel recommends using a valid US Passport.  

The passport must be valid for at least 6 months after your return date.  Please see your travel agent for 

details.                    

Join Mike Powers from Wiggle Radio 

on a 

8 Night* Southern Caribbean Cruise 
*Including a Pre-night in San Juan, Puerto Rico 

aboard the Adventure of the Seas 
 

August 18 – 26, 2017 

 

 

http://www.royalcaribbean.com/findacruise/ports/group/home.do?dest=CARIB&portCode=AUA


Reservations and Cancellations:  A $250.00 per person deposit is due at the time of making your reservation.   
 

Final Payment Date: May 5, 2017.  Once deposit is received, if cancellation becomes necessary, penalties of  

                                                                up to 100% may apply. 

 

Trip Cancellation Insurance is available and strongly recommended 

 

Assistance Clause: 
 AAA Travel Agency regrets that it is unable to provide individual assistance to a tour member for walking, dining and other 

personal needs. A companion who is capable of and completely responsible for providing it must accompany the person needing 

such assistance. 
 

Responsibility: 
Our tours are arranged by AAA North Penn who act solely in the capacity of an agent on behalf of its tour patrons in 

arranging for transportation, lodging, sightseeing and other services and as such cannot be held responsible for any damage, loss, 

delay, injury, or accident due to any act or default on the part of the company or person engaged in providing transportation, lodging, 

sightseeing or other services which are part of the tour. Rates quoted are based on tariffs current at the time of printing and are 

subject to changes on or before time of final payment. 

AAA expressly reserves the right to withdraw any tour or make changes in the tour, with or without notice, that may 

become necessary, including substitution of accommodations or transportation. No carrier with whom transportation shall be 

arranged in connection with these tours shall have or incur any responsibility or liability as a common carrier. 
AAA North Penn gives notice that all tickets and coupons are issued or delivered by them and all arrangements for 

transport or conveyance, or for hotel accommodations, are made by them the agents for passengers upon the express condition that 

they shall not be liable for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay or irregularity which may be occasioned either by reason of 

defect in any vehicle or through the act of default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passenger, or of any hotel 

proprietor, or employee, or in carrying out the arrangements of the tour, or otherwise in connection therewith. No carrier shall have 

or incur any responsibility to any person taking this tour except its liability as a common carrier. The airline and/or steamship lines 

concerned are not conveyances. The passage contract in use by the airline and/or steamship lines concerned when issued shall 

constitute the sole contract between the carrier and the purchaser and/or passengers of these tours. The aforesaid AAA North Penn 

can accept no responsibility for losses or additional expenses due to delay or changes of schedule, weather, strikes, and war, 

quarantine or other causes. All such losses or expenses shall have to be borne by the passengers.  

All rates and fares shown on this program are based on current tariff at the time of printing and are subject to adjustment in 

the event of changes therein at the time of final payment. The right is reserved to decline, to accept or to retain any person as a 

member of any tour or to cancel or alter the tour. 
 

 
 

 

Please call or visit the office nearest you to make your reservations: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AAA SCRANTON OFFICE  AAA SOUTH WILLIAMSPORT OFFICE  AAA TUNKHANNOCK OFFICE 

1035 N. Washington Ave  East Sixth Avenue     208 W. Tioga Street 

Scranton, PA   South Williamsport, PA    Tunkhannock, PA 

(570) 348-2511   (570) 323-8431     (570) 836-5104 

 
AAA EAST CENTRAL  AAA WELLSBORO OFFICE   AAA STROUDSBURG OFFICE 

1001 Market St.   9 Charleston Street     Route 611 Int’l Plaza 

 Sunbury, PA   Wellsboro, PA     Stroudsburg, PA  

(570) 286-4507    (570) 724-4134     (570) 421-2500 

 
AAA HONESDALE OFFICE AAA TOWANDA OFFICE    AAA CARBONDALE OFFICE 

1126 Main Street                    306 Ennis Lane     18 South Main Street 

Honesdale, PA   Towanda, PA     Carbondale, PA 

(570) 253-0265   (570) 265-6122     (570) 282-1390 


